The Leader of the German Band.

March Song.

Words by EDWARD MADDEN.

Music by THEODORE MORSE.

March Tempo.

Ev'ry day by our back door,
First they play "Die Wacht am Rhein,
Next we hear "O Baby Mine"

We have a concert each afternoon,
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played by a Dutch band all out of tune Some are thin and
sweetly the strains of "Hi-lee Hi-lo" "Oh, du lie-ber
-

some are fat each one wears a soldier hat Ready they
Au-gus-tine" and the Wear-ing of the Green" Then they will

stand a- wait-ing com-mand, from the lead-er of the Ger-man Band.
wind up each af-ter noon with a good old "Yankee Doo-dle" tune.

CHORUS.
“Schmidt” makes such a hit his cor-net so-lo goes so
high— "Schmalz"— may have his faults— his trombone pokes in

Heiny's eye— "Jake"— is such a fake— he plays the

piccolo with one hand— But "Heinz" shines like the "fifty seven

kinds' he's the leader of the German Band— Band
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